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The Womens Farm Bureau is sched­uled to meet at the home of Norma 
Dahlia tomorrowNovomber 19.Rc-fin- ^ishing Furniture is the subject. -j-There were very few at the 1T1 t
mooting Wednesday evening.Prirc pal Ricltard Goldsmith Of Bridgtcn Arcade-  ^my with four studonts gave an inter-  ^osting series of talks.One student  ^spoke on sports,another on music,a ^third on activities of girls at the  ^Academy and the fourth spoko about s the Clubs at school while Mr.GoId- smith summed up tho policies of tho J school. The business meeting consist- ^  cd of the reports by Secretary and Treasurer and tho commit tees. Tho meeting was held at the Grango Hall. I Pearl Vining will bo hostess at a 3 Stanley Brush Party Saturday evening. I Come to the Community Hall and enjoy B a pleasant evening. tSpurrs Comer School is having an m entertainment at the Community Hall this evening.The program will bo as v follows: L3 songs by the school 
Trio Beverly Bean 1Ann Cook jMargaret BlossomPlay "Those Exciting Comic " sSolo Shirley Hutchins cDance Eight PupilsPlay * The Mistake" I
Song Four Boys cPlay "Unclaimed Ransom" aSong Jean and Jane Chapman IPlay "The Left-Over Boy" 3Song Four Girls2 Songs by the School 2
You might get that grocery box,the 6cake or maybe you would take heme Cthat bushel of apples.Of course there is a door prize and you can guess on 2 
tho number of beans in the jar .Come I and have fun. j
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Frooman and Mr. L
and Mrs.Harry Goss wore aupoer guests I of Mr.and Mrs ^Freedom Goss in Auburn 1 Sunday. 1
Richard Bean,Gordon Poaco and thoir c 4-H Leader,Herbert Webbor woro in cPortland last Thursday preparing for Ia judging contest to be hold in Port- I land next Saturday. a
Charles and Robert Butler are home Lfor a two weeks vacation. I
Theodore Nutting is taking or es as C principal ant Casco High School Dhe Ldeath of Gardiner Cole left a vacancy.c Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Mills of Lynn, jMass.* were guests of Mr.and Mrs.Hor- bort Webber over the holiday. c
Mrs .Ernest Robinson of Portland <3and her daughter and husband and two c children were visitors at Mabel Wil­burs Thursday. (
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest t e e  ebb oaf and son e of Portland were visitors at Mr.and cBPS*.MRTtem Wileys Sunday,
Mr .and Mrs .Rad el Hth wore in Lew- i 
iston Monday doing We.n Christmas a
shopping. d
V  -L -LtJ J7 AAMAMVMrs.Shirley Thomas and two child­
ren and Ruby Green were in Norway Tuosday,shopping.They met Shirleys brother Earlon Scribner there and brouhgt him back with them for a. short visit as he is enlisting in the Army this coming Wednesday.On Wednesday night Mr.and Mrs .Les­ter Thomas and two children took him to Harrison to visit with his sister Charlotte: for the week end.People on the Gore,Beware: As 
just one week from the night chat , Ruby Green fell down stairs Anna Borheck tried the same thing;only she put her foot through the grand­father clock and cut it quite bad­ly.Wo understand that she is gain­ing as well as can be expected.H&r newly married niece and hus­band of New York are spending the week with her.Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Nor ^  way spent Wednesday evening esrith Mr.and Mrs.NTH.Green and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jonnscn and fa­
ther Howard Knightly were in Lew­
iston shopping Monday afternoon.Abel Thurston and Eben Marston awed wood for Everett York Fri­day.Mr.and Mrs .Merton Foster and Eleanor Foster of Portland and Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Morong and son Brett nd friend Jane Adams of Lisbon Falls were callers of Mr.and Mrs. Loren Brett and family Sunday.Eleanor Flanders of Norway spent Saturday night and Sunday with her grandparents Thannic and Ruby Green.
t Howard Knightly of Norway came Saturday to spend a few days with his daughter Louise Jonnson and family.He stayed with Harlan and Milton Monday night so their folks tRalph and Louise Jonnson could go to Portland to take the 7th degree in the Grange.Others taking tho *degree Monday night were Thannio and Ruby Green,Loron and Madeline Brett .Nathaniel B.and Mar inn Green, .Ruth Thomas,Wayne Dresser,Edith nd Fred Martin .Charles,Mabel and Muriel Thurlow,George Hill,Rebecca LaBrecque and Margaret Andrews. Others going Tuesday night were Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis,Earle 
'.and Richard Dresser and Sonia and Janyce Jonnson.
Mrs .Mildred Smith of Portland ame Thursday and stayed till Tues­day with her sister Bessie Dresser and family.
nester Thomas spent Satur day 
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Ralnh John*^son and Howard Knightly.Thcy all 
end eyed an evening of cards.Ruby Grocn called on Anna Ben- hock Friday night.Shirley Thomas 
nd two children call id on her Sun­ay afternoon.
The Lord upholdeth all that fall, and raiseth up all those that 
b e  b o w e d  d o w n .  P s a l m s  1 4 5 : 1 4 .  
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyor
Gloria and Luba Jillson and Donna ol 
^Grover went to the 4-H meeting at w( 
Beans Friday evening.C h ris tin e  GuStus and Maynard Grant tt 
from JUrner and Ernest Fryoatrra Cum- - 
berland Center wore gunaay ybbiMqrs ht
at Edwin Jillsons.rTIji "TI. clFred aid Doris Culbertyweht to Port-ft 
land Sunday to attdpA^the wedding of k< 
Fred's niece,Miss.Leotlne Pitts. t:
The Dyers wer# dshpper guests of 
Mabel Wilbur'BatUrday night. Mi
Mr. and Mrs.D.A.Beatty have gone to di 
Portland for the winter. B:
Rev.F.J.Loungway went to Boston, m<Mass. Tuesday. f,
John,Duncan and Susan Loungway 
worked for Howard Dyer Saturday af- R, tomoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Grover were supper w 
guests of the Gordon Grovers Friday. M 
Sorry to report that Mrs.Charles j.
Butler is still on the sick li3t;
Marian and Doris Culbert went to f
West Paris Tuesday to visit Mrs.Al- w 
bert penloy.In the afternoon they 
went to Rumford. a
Gordon Grover went to Stoneham . wFriday evening.
Gloria Jillson visited Franses i
Jackson two days last week, t
Tho Culberts wero supper guests of F 
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty Saturday night. E
Tho Dyers were shopping at Norway aTuesday morning. g
The Grovers wont tp Norway Saturday & evening and'brought.Rogo Hamlin homo p
with them -for- the'wedk'*chd.
Noil Lovojoy of PikesLHill was in- t 
juredlast Thursday inran.automobile c
accident near the.Twin Towns Chovro- f 
idt place. He wilLDay.o fo remain 3,
quiet for a time.^ ho received',aJ g
concussion^ ' f i dH*"TI.DTI , 1  t 
Gradic L#er i$ againigeinlng'slow- &lyaSRe has had ho fcipparaturofor &
wodki * f Mr..,.*. 11,,M i l f
Callers at Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaoos  ^
this past-week wore Mr.and Mrs.Wal- 1
lace Stone of Exeter,N.H.,(Mrs.Stone v  was formerly Ethel Lunt of this town)-  ^
Mabel Stone of Upton,Mr.and Mrs.Tel- + 
for Ayer of Greenwood,Mass..Dorothy p
Lamb,Barbara Perkins and son Robert T 
and Harry Whittum. ^
Dorothy Lamb enjoyed lunch with g,
j Mrs.David Bean Tuesday,
The young womens sowing circle ^
will have a fair and supper at tho 3 
 ^ Community Hall Wednesday evening Dec­
ember l.The menu is mashed potatoes, ^ 
moat loaf,hot rolls.Cabbage salad, %
coffee,cake and pie - all for .50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for ^ 
children. This money goes for the 
benefit of the church. H
Mr.and Mrs.Telfor Ayer and daughter a 
Barbara-Ann ef Greenwood,Mass, were 
at their home.Bclayr, on Bell Hill ^ 
over tho week end. 3
Mr.and Mrs.Philip Welch and Leon ^
Welch wore dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch Sunday. hFrank Gatcly of West Roxbury.Maes. &
was a week end guest of Mr.and Mrs. 
Joseph Butler.
Ben Dvcr is vardina Iocs for Dax- ^
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Fred Fortier took moving piotur 
f Mrs.Eva Scribner's deor this 
eek.Forrest Edwrads sold a shore lot 
p a party from Boston this week.1 FlO^cj^co - Jillson putymoth ball 
bags around; Forrest ,Edwards' or - 
chords SaturdaylThemoth bags wore 
-furnished by tho game warden to 
hoop the doer from injuring the 
rees* .
Mr.Burgess and family of Boston, 
aes, visited their place Wednes­
ay.They are building on the Orrir 
rooks farm and the house is al­
ost finished.John Pottle and Gif 
ord Welch have done the work.
Howard Ames has been helping 
alph Vining.Callers at Fred Fortiers Tuesday 
ere Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen and 
rs.Catharine Matthews and child­
ren.
Jordan and Stack entertained 
riends from South Portland this 
week.Eleanor Fortier Pulkkinen shot 
 nice buck door the first of this 
week.Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier,Miss Li­
la Hoyt,Miss Anna Ncvin,Mrs.Ger­
rude 1.Barrows,Mr .and Mrs.Fred 
ortier Jr..Catherine Spencer, 
dith Butler,Guy Scribner and Mr. 
and Mrs.Almon Hirst all took the 
seventh degree in the Grange Mon­
day evening.Mra.Elvira Welch of 
Portland took it with them..
There is a story traveling about 
that the 4-Hr.Clu^e aannptuse tho Community Hai^ unless inny pay 
for it.TherOj seems to be^  a mi^un^ 
dorstapiding the.^tter.TheEdi tor calle d nna J^ he Pr e s Aden t 0 f 
the Conspuni^ and he infbrme d her that the,4 H Clubs are wplcpme 
to use the Hall whenever they wish 
froo of charge. Perhaps this error 
about charging the 4-H Clubs came 
about from the fact that the Otis- 
fiold Grange committee asked for 
the use of the Hall and wero told 
they would have to pay a certain 
amount for same. So 4-Hesrs and 
Loaders feci free to ask for and 
use the Community Hall for your 
meetings and entertainments.
MT.and MTs.John Plummer of West­
brook visited relatives in town 
Sunday.
Rota lamb of Winchester,Mans* 
was homo with her parents Mr.and 
Mrs.C.E.Lamb for the week end.
Ralph Lamb is working for Mrs* 
Amy Meister for a few days.
Mrs.Mabel Peaco spent Sunday af­
ternoon with her son Dean Peaco and family.
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of 
North Windham were Armistice Day 
dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Giffor. Welch.
Harry Whittum Jr. fell and out 
his mouth last week.He had to have a stitch taken in his lip.
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting were 
luncheon guests of Mrs.Mabel Wil-T--- — T3
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GERTRUDES CORNER
HI folks. Well we are on the 
last half of old November Once 
more,and the time to prepare for 
North Pole weather again. Bat wc 
can bank up our houses,put on dou 
bio windows,storm doors and undor- 
shirts.fill up the woodshed,hurry 
and get a deer or two,and as the 
Mother Gcose rhyme gees;- "Take a 
cup and fill it up and call your 
neighbors in."The Grange sort of swarmed this 
Monday to Portland where with 
thousands of others wo wero initi 
ted into the mysteries of the 7th 
degree of Patrons of Husbandry.
Everything want eff in fine 
shape with no crowding or pushing 
The line of couples extended a 
number of blocks down the street 
to wait the time to enter.
It was rather hard on the ladle' 
who woro their best hate tho -* 
when rain began to come down. It 
couldn't harm mine and I enjoyed 
getting a tiny whiff of breeze 
from off Old Atlantic Ocean.
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
Pupils in the 3rd and 4th grade 
getting 100 in spelling last week were :
^Elizabeth Stone William Walo 
Katherine Wilbur Margaret Jackson 
Vera Peace 
Otisfield Gore
Mrs.Doris Brooks and son Stan­
wood of Lewiston were up Sunday to 
see her folks,Mr.and Mrs„Sanford 
Annis.Evelyn went back with them 
Sunday night sc that she could see 
her doctor Monday forenoon,as she 
is troubled with arthritis in her face.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett York were in 
Norway Tuesday on business.Everett 
also visited his doctor as hie 
' hands are badly swollen with arth­
ritis and are giving him plenty 
of trouble.
Mrs.Shirley Thomas and two chile 
yen called on Madeline Brett and 
son James Tuesday afternoon.
Lester Thomas and sister Mary' 
Thurston were in Turner Thursday 
forenoon to get their -mothers- 
things,as she is Sick and in the 
hospital; in dPettland tfor obsorva- 
?wtSOHHSRd ^ * t r G a ..' .On Thursday afternoon Shirley 
Thomas and two children and niece 
Phyllis Thomas took Mary Thurston 
to Portland for the week and.They 
also oalled on their mother Sarah 
"Thomas at the hospital.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and son Stan 
wood and father Sanford Annis were 
- in Norway Sunday to attend the din 
ner and meeting of the Spanish TI 
American War Veterans and Auxili&r 
' at the Legion Hall.
There is only one way to get 
ready for immortality,and that ia 
to love this life and live it as 
Pbrgdhly and f^thfullyyand cheer- fhSHy as we can. MP*
-Henry Van Dyke ..g We ^
Manhood,not scholarship,is the
SPURRS CORNER
Topics for Sunday at tho Church 
3unday will be,"Where Arc tho nine?"  
and "God is Love." Junior Bible Club n will meet ft the parsonage right af-  
tor school Wednesday. ' 
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cress and child-  ren oalled on Mr.and Mra.Goorge Chee- t ley Thursday and left little Crystal  
there while they visited on O.ak Hill. 1 
Mr.and Mrs.John Versa of Lakeland,  
Fla* were over night guests of Mr. r 
and Mrs.Ralph Perry this past week.
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash Jr. and fam- & 
ily and Mr.and Mrs.Clifford Harmon 1
and family wore visitors of Mr.and 1 
Mrs.William Ash Sunday night. c
Tuesday,Bov.16 Mr.and Mrs.George 
Chesley wont to South Bridgton and i 
from there Mrs.Chesley went to port* ! 
land to take the 7th degree in the r 
Grango.Mrs.Milton Doming took care 1
of small Shirley Chesley while her 
parents were away. 3
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Montmorency and 3 
family of Portland spent Sunday with t 
her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Perry.  
Wednesday Mrs.George Chesley and l
children and Mrs.Milton DWebbg and 
Barbara were in Lewiston.
Mrs.Alicc Jackson and Seldom. Kin- * 
card of Madison and Mr.and Mrs,David * 
Laurcy of Skowhcgan were Sunday guests^ 
of Mrs.Stella. Jackson. g
Sunday night Mr.and Mrs.George 
Chesley and family were in Norway to 
see her brother John Cash.Mr.Cash 
joined the Navy November 4 and was ^
home on a week end pass, J
Mr.and Mrs.Alb  ^rt DeDhe,who wore 
guests of the George CLesleys two <!
nights this part arc bb, ye turned to ^
Bishopton Quebec,Cawada the first of j
the weokj______________  ^
Hattie Webber shot a 190 lb. buck 
deer this last week. g
Howard Fickett of Norway is one of s 
the lucky hunters. He is now enjoying  ^
doer steak.He shot hie dger last Sat* 3 
urday*.. c
Lawrence and Alton Kimball and Ray­
mond Pratt are cutting timber for.Mr. y 
Dektir Nutting. s
The 'Pine Tree Girls 4-H Clubumot 
at Beverly Beads home,Friday Weight. 3
Slxt#eh memberg out .weio' ^
present ^ Nrs .llioo' Bdan "ahd s ^ d^^e t 
Bean taught;the y d t W - ^  ..umake.. sewing. Doxhs.Next Sh tsrdayrt here n  
wilfG&O^a^meetRngMat the Community * '
Hall when the sewing boxes will bo 3 
finished. p
Mrs.Howard Fickett spent Tuesday t 
in Auburn. a
Edward Mann and Mr,and Mrs.Fred For-g 
tier Jr. were callers at Mr.and Mrs. 
Harry Whittums this week . ^
Keith and George Dyer spent several  ^
days with their grandparents Mr.and g 
Mrs.Bon Dyer tho past week while ^
Bonny stayed with his aunt Mrs.Norman - 
Hamlin.
Mr.and Mrs.Ed Winslow of Biddeford
wero visiting friends in town Sunday* * 
Tho Winslows were former residents 
of Otisfield. ,j#l!Ola Lamb called on Dorothy Lamb * 
Monday.*&3n Thyrsi* Tir c , 1 Glia—
Tho Lor* upholdeth *11 tent fall,and raieeth up all those that be
bowed down. Psalms 14$:14.
-----' OTISFIRLD GOREMrs.Shirley Thomas and two chil - ren and Ruby Green were in Norway Tuesday,shopping.They met Shirley? brother Earlon Scribner there and brouhgt him baok with thorn for a 
Short visit as he is enlisting in 
the .Army this coming Wednesday.On Wednesday night Mr.and Mre.Les* ter Thomas and two children took him to Harrison to visit with his Sister Charlotte:for the week end*People on the Gore,Beware! As just one week from the night that , Ruby Green fail down starts Anna Borheck tried the same thing;only she put her feet through the gran' * father clock and cut it quite bad­ly.Wo understand that she is gain- , ing as well as can be expected.Her newly married niece and hus­
band of New York are spending the 
week with her.Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Nor*-* way spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and family.
MT.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fa­
ther Howard Knightly were in Lew­iston shopping Monday afternoon.
Abel Thurston and Ebon Marston sawed wood for Everett York Fri­day.Mr.and Mrs.Morton Foster and 
Eleanor Foster of Portland and Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Morong and son Brett end friend Jane Adams of Lisbon F&lls were callers of Mr.and Mrs. Loren Brett and family Sunday.Eleanor Flanders of Norway spent Saturday night and Sunday with her grandparents Thannie and Ruby Green.
) Howard Knightly of Norway came Saturday to spend a few days with his daughter Louise Johnson and family.He stayed with Harlan and Milton Monday night so their folks t Ralph and Louise Johnson could go 
to Portlandto take the 7th degree in the Grange.Others taking the * degree Monday night were Thannie end Ruby Groan,Loren and Madeline 
Brett,Nathaniel B.and Mariod Groea^ 
.Ruth Thomas,Wayne Dresser,Edith and FTed Martin,Charles,Isabel and 
MUriel Thurlow,George Hill,Rebecca, LaBreoque and Margaret Andrews. Others going Tuesday night woro Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis,Earlo 
r.and Richard Dresser and Sonia and Jaayee Johnson.
Mrs .Mildred Smith of Portland oamo Thursday and stayed till Tues­day with hor sister Bessie Dressog and family.
Lester Thomas spent Saturday 
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph John- L son and Howard Knightly.Thoy all enjoyed an evening of cards.
Ruby Green called on Anna Bor­heck Friday night.Shirley Thomas and two children oallcd on hor Sun­day aftornpan.
The Womens Farm Bureau is sched­uled to meet at the home of Norma Dahlia tomorrow November 19 .Ro-fin­ishing Furniture is the subject. , There wore very few at the PTA 
meeting Wednesday evening.Principal Richard Goldsmith of Bridgton Aoade* I my with four ntndoate gave an inter­esting series of talkerOne student spoke on sports,another on music,a ' third on activities of girls at the 1 Academy and the fourth spoke about ' tho Clubs at school while Mr.Gold­smith summed up the policies of the < school. The business meeting consist-: ed of the reports by Secretary and Treasurer and tho committooa.The meeting was hold at the Grange Hall.Poarl Wining will be hostess at a tStanley Brush Party Saturday evening. 
Come to tho Community Hall and enjoy ] a pleasant evening.
Spurrs Corner School is having an ' entertainment at t&o Community Hall this evening.Tho program will b3 as 
follows: i
3 songs by the school 
Trio Beverly BeanAnn Cook Margaret Blossom play "Those Exciting Comics*Solo Shirley HutchinsDance Eight PupilsPlay " The Mistake"Song Four Beys
Play "Unclaimed Ransom* <Song Jean a A Jane Chapman
Play "The Left-Over Boy" ]Song Four Girls
2 Songs by the School t
You might get that grocery box,the icake or maybe you would take home *that bushel of apples.Of course there
is a door prize and you can guess on < 
the number of beans in the jar.Como  ^and have fun.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Mr. 3and Mrs.Harry Goes wore supper guests ! of Mr.and Mrs.Freedom Goss in Auburn Sunday. :
Richard Bean,Gordon Peaco and their ' 4-H Leader,Herbert Webber were in i Portland last Thursday preparing for - a judging contest to be hold in Port-1 land next Saturday. i
Charles and Robert Butler are home 3 for a two week* vacation.
Theodore Nutting is taking over as 1 principal at Casco High School.The 3 death of Gardiner Cole left a vaoaney.i Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Mills of Lynn, . Maas* wore guests of Mr.and Mrs.Her­bert Webber over the holiday. <
Mrs.Emest Robinson of Portland < 
and her daughter and husband and tee* ! children were visitors at Mabol Wil­burn Thursday. <
Mf.and Mrs.Ernest Groanloaf and apn! of Portland were visitors at Mr.and ( Mra H&ertin Wileys ^mday,
Mr<-and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in Low- 3) iston Monday doing some Christmas t shopping. (j
Wells a—a
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.GERTRUDES CORNER u..a,..Hi folks. Well we are o& the 
last half of old November once 
more,and the time to prepare for 
North Pole weather again. But wc 
can bank up our houses.put on dcu 
bio windows,storm doors and under 
- 8hirts,fill up the woodshed,hurry 
and get a deer or two,and as the 
Mother Goose rhyme goes;- "Take a 
cup and fill it up and call your 
neighbors in."The Grange sort of swarmed thin 
Monday to Portland where with 
thousands of others wo were initi 
ted into the mysteries of tho 7th 
degree of Patrons of Husbandry.
Everything went off in fine 
shape with no crowding or pushing 
The line of oouples extended a 
number of blocks down tho street 
to wait the time to enter.
It was rather hard on tho ladies 
who woro their best hats tho - 
when rain began to come down. It 
couldn't harm mine and I enjoyed 
getting a tiny whiff of breeze 
from off Old Atlantic Ocean.
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
Pupils in the 3rd and 4th grade 
getting 100 in spelling last week 
were :
'^Elizabeth Stone William Walo Katherine Wilbur Margaret Jackson 
Vera Peace 
Otisfield Gore
Mrs.Doris Brooks and son Stan­
wood of Lewiston were up Sunday to 
see her folks,Mr.and Mrs.Sanford 
Annis.Evelyn went back with them 
Sunday night so that she could see 
hor doctor Monday forenoon,aa she 
is troubled with arthritis in her face.
Mr.and MTs.Everett York were in 
Norway Tuesday on business.Everett 
also visited his doctor as his 
? hands arc badly swollen with artiu 
ritis and are giving him plenty 
of trouble.
Mrs.Shirley Thomas and two chile
* ron oalled on Madeline Brett and 
son James Tuesday afternoon.
Lester Thomas and sister Mary 
Thurston were in Turner Thursday 
forenoon to get their mothers 
things,as she is sick and in the 
hospital in Portland for obsorva- 
 ^ tion and treatment.
On Thursday afternoon Shirley 
Thomas and two children and niece 
Phyllis Thomas took Mary Thurston 
to Portland for the week end.They 
also oalled on their mother Sarah 
'"Thomas at the hospital.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and son Stan* 
wood and father Sanford Annis were 
*- in Norway Sunday to attend the din 
nor and meeting of the Spanish . ' 
American War Veterans and Auxiliar
* at the Legion Hall.
There is only one way to got ? 
ready for immortality,and that is 
to love this life and live it as 
bravely and faithfully,and cheer­fully as we can.
-Henry Van Dyke
Manhoodanot scholarship,is the 
first aim of education. 1
b b b b ^ a . OPURRS^CCRNER M Topics for Sunday at the Church 
Sunday will bo/'Whore Arc the Nine?" 
and ^God is Love." Junior Btolo Club 
will meet ft the parsonago right af­
ter school Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross and child­
ren oalled on Mr.and MTs.George Ches­
ley Thursday and left little Crystal 
there while thoy visited on Oak Hill.
Mr.and Mrs.John Verza of Lakeland, 
Fla. were over night guests of Mr. 
and MTs.Balph Perry this past week.
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash Jr. and fam­
ily and Mr.and Mrs.Clifford Harmon 
and family were visitors of MT.and 
Mrs.Willi&m Ash Sunday night.
Tuesday,Nov.16 Mr,and Mrs.George 
O.hosloy went to South Bridgton and 
from there Mrs.Chesley wont to Port­
land to take tho 7th degroo in the 
Grango.Mrs.Milton Doming took care 
of small Shirley Chesley while hor 
parents were away.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Montmorency and 
family of Portland spent Sunday with 
hor parents,Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Perry.
Wednesday Mrs.George Chosloy and 
children and MTs.Milton Doming and 
Barbara were in Lewiston.
Mrs.Alicc Jaokson and Seldon Kin­
caid of Madison and Mr.and Mrs.David 
Laurey of Skowhcgan were Sunday guests of Mrs.Stella Jackson.
Sunday night Mr.and Mrs.George 
Chesley and family were in Norway to 
soe her brother John Cash.Mr.Cash 
joined the Navy November 4 and was 
homo on a week end pass.
Mr.and MrsiAlbert Hcatheywho woro 
guests of the George Chcslcps two 
nights this past week,returned to 
Biahopton Quebec,Canada tho first of 
the week.
Hattie Webber shot a 190 lb. buck 
deer this last week.
Howard Fickett of Norway is one of 
the lucky hunters. He is now enjoying 
door steak.He shot his deer last Sat­
urday.
Lawrence and Alton Kimball and Ray­
mond Pratt are cutting timber for MT. 
Dextor Nutting.
The Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club met 
at Beverly Beane homo Friday night. 
Sixteen members out of eighteen were 
present.Mrs.Alioo Bean and Mrs.Addio 
Bean taught the young women how to 
make sowing boxes.Next Saturday there 
will be a meeting at the Community 
hell when the sewing boxes will bo 
finished.
Mrs.Howard Fickett spent Tuesday 
in Auburn.
Edward Maun and Mr.and Mrs.Fred For­tier Jr. were callers at Mr.and Mrs. 
Harry Whittums this week .
Keith and George Dyer spent several 
days with their grandparents Mr.and 
Mrs+Ben Dyer the past week while 
Bonny stayed with his aunt Mrs.Norman 
Hamlin*.
Mr.and Mrs.Ed Winslow of Biddeford
were visiting friends in town Sunday.
Tho Winslows were former residents
of otisfield.Ola Lamb called on Dorothy Lamb 
Moudayo
Bon Dyer has been plowing for Chae
